I. Call to Order
   a. Meeting called to order at 3:00 by Chairman Delano Cicconi

II. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Present/Absent</th>
<th>Required Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delano Cicconi</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiara Campbell</td>
<td>Vice-Chair</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia Castillo</td>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Micalizzi</td>
<td>College of Public Health and Social Work</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathalie Justino</td>
<td>Upper Division MMC</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Quorum is established at 3:00 pm

III. Unfinished Business
   A. none

IV. New Business
   A. Ice breaker
      1. Vice-Chairman Campbell motioned to start a 5-minute icebreaker.
      2. Chairman Cicconi seconded the motion and the committee entered a 5-minute icebreaker.
      3. Vice-Chairman Campbell initiated the icebreaker by announcing her position, major, and leisure time activities
      4. Chairman Cicconi followed by announcing his position, major, and leisure time activities
      5. Senator Castillo followed by announcing her position, major, and leisure time activities
      6. Senate Pro Temp Stangl followed by announcing his position, major, and leisure time activities
   B. Briefing on responsibilities of the committee
      7. Chairman Cicconi motioned to go into a 5-minute discussion about responsibilities
      8. Vice-Chairman Campbell seconded this motion
9. Chairman Cicconi briefed the committee member about their responsibilities and what is expected from them throughout the upcoming academic year

C. Reading of S.R 03 001, FIU PRES Act
10. The legislation was read starting with Vice Chairman Campbell, Chairman Cicconi, and Senator Castillo

D. 5 minutes discussion
11. Vice-Chairman Campbell motioned to start a 5-minute discussion about the FIU PRES Act
12. Chairman Cicconi seconded this motion
13. The committee agreed that this legislation was vital to FIU and voiced the needs of the new President
14. Vice-Chairman Campbell thought that it was unnecessary for Greek Life housing to be reinstated.
15. Senator Castillo and Chairman Cicconi disagreed
16. A mutual agreement was made and the language was changed pertaining to that statement
17. Chairman Cicconi said it was crucial that we included that the President speaks Spanish
18. Committee agreed
19. Chairman Cicconi suggested that we include that the President displays thoughtfulness to the various cultures at FIU
20. Vice-Chairman Campbell and Senator Campbell agreed

E. Editing of the FIU PRES Act
21. The edits were made that were mentioned in the discussion

F. Voting on the FIU PRES Act
22. Chairman Cicconi motioned to move into voting
23. Vice-Chairman Campbell seconded that motion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senator Name</th>
<th>Senator Position</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delano Cicconi</td>
<td>Committee Chair</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiara Campbell</td>
<td>Committee Vice Chair</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia Castillo</td>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Abstentions</th>
<th>Vacants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G. 10-minute discussion about “Text Me” Software

24. Vice-Chairman Campbell motioned to move into a 10-minute discussion about the “Text Me” software
25. Chairman Cicconi seconded this motion
26. Vice-Chairman Campbell expressed that there is a thin line between technological advancement and technological dependence and that the “Text Me” software is a prime example of technological dependence.
27. Vice-Chairman Campbell stated that this software was unnecessary and will be spoon feeding our student population
28. Chairman Cicconi disagreed with the Vice Chair’s claim and stated that this would be a great way to help boost student’s grades and keep them organized.
29. Senator Castillo agreed with Vice Chairman Campbell, stating that college students should have their priorities in check and not depend on an app to do so.
30. Senate Pro Temp Stangl spoke about the unreasonable financials of the situation.

V. Reports
   a. Senate Leadership
      No Reports
   b. Committee
      No reports
   c. Advisor
      No reports

VI. Announcements
    No announcements

VII. Meeting Adjournment
    a. Meeting adjourned at 3:555 pm